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2014 艺术设计双周展

2014 Art & Design 
For All

编辑 Editing：Lulu Bao、陈陈呈、皮人潘、刘弥    翻译 Translation：Jacky & Alex

5 月底，上半年最大的艺术盛事 2014 艺术设计
双周展在世纪公园的一隅隆重展开。ARTY 邀请
霍夫曼携手国内知名艺术家，以装置代言，带给
我们快乐愉悦的艺术气氛，让人从繁忙生活中抽
离，足以度个理想的下午。

At the end of May, 2014 Art & Design For 
All, the grandest art event in the first half 
year, kicked off solemnly in a corner of the 
Century Park. ARTY invited Mr.Hofman and 
many well-renowned Chinese artists to speak 
for the event, thus intoxicating us in cheerful 
artistic atmosphere and freeing us from the 
busy life to enjoy a ideal afternoon.

此次 ARTY、设计之都和凯迪拉克在上海市政府的特批之下，携手呈现了

一场国内相当具社会影响力的全民艺术设计展览。不仅联合霍夫曼先生为

上海量身打造新的城市景观，更邀请多位国内外知名艺术家展出了多件大

型装置艺术作品。其中包括高伟刚、王郁洋、许仲敏、郑路、周春芽等备

受关注的艺术家，他们通过不同美学的艺术手段为市民呈现了多样的装置

作品。

“上海艺术设计双周展”是一个全新的艺术活动品牌，展览分为艺术和设

计两部分，具有很强的互动性和参与性。今年上海艺术设计双周展活动期

间，观众可以全民参与到艺术体验中来，这同时也带动了上海艺术旅游的

发展。

ARTY presented the most professional and influential public art exhibition in 
China together with City of Design and Cadillac under the approval of Shanghai 
government. Not only did it build new urban landscape with Mr. Hofman, but also 
invited many domestic and foreign prestigious artists to display their large-scale 
installation artworks. The best-known artists in the country, including Gao Weigang, 
Wang Yuyang, Xu Zhongmin, Zheng Lu and Zhou Chunya, demonstrated a variety 
of installation art to citizens by diverse aesthetic art means.

As a new artistic brand, “ Shanghai Art & Design For All” was a large public art 
activity. The exhibition consisted of art and design with strong interactivity and wide 
participation. During the exhibition this year, audience could be led by the art map 
released by ARTY to enjoy the artistic experience, which will promote art tours in 
Shanghai.
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此外，双周展期间，ARTY 将与沪上 10 家顶级画廊联动，相继举办展览，

进一步推广艺术设计风范。ARTY 已于五月刊杂志附上精心打造的艺术地

图，人们不但能在地图上找到这 10 家画廊，还能根据展讯前往参观艺术

展览。

这次影响最大的作品莫过于由弗洛伦泰因 · 霍夫曼的“粉红猫”，之前一

直保密的大型装置在开幕式得以揭秘。Pink Kitten 是霍夫曼先生继大黄鸭

之后在中国的首度创新，在创作之前他曾多次来到上海考察多个代表上海

不同文化特色的城市地标。最终，在复兴公园偶遇的流浪猫成为霍夫曼新

作的创意灵感。装置有着令人印象深刻的色彩及尺寸，它先通过 3D 建模

后再由手工以竹条编制而成，整体制作过程混搭着传统与先锋。与艺术家

之前的诸多作品相似，Pink Kitten 依旧是想营造快乐愉悦的气氛，传递一

种积极乐观的态度，等待着大家与之亲密互动。

展厅之内同样看点丰富，高伟刚的作品金色楼梯“上 #3”给人一种平衡

却有距离的美；许仲敏的立体机械装置艺术作品“蛋形”，用不锈钢材质

塑造的蛋形，和在里面创所行走的人体雕塑，表现了自古以来人类存在的

方式、发展与意义；王郁洋的“隐形雕塑”则深受雷达反射专家的影响；

郑路的“近于禅”采取了通透的镂空焊接方式，以婉转的闭合曲线构成表

现了宁静与自然；周春芽的“树”则是其 2006 年的创作，将力量和速度

蕴藏在最精炼的形体结构中。

在 Pearl Lam Design 的展厅里，年轻中国设计师兼此展厅的策展人杨丹

凤的作品与当代设计师 Christian Ghion、Michele De Lucchi、Arik Levy、

Mathias 等人的作品同聚一堂。这些作品的设计都融入了中国文化与手工

艺的影响，如瓷器、真丝等的运用。杨丹凤的白瓷麒麟系列探讨了中国传

统手工艺与中国家庭哲学，名为“女孩子气”，“白日梦”和“眼镜”。

瓷器作品“女孩子气”结合了四种不同的花——梅兰竹菊。在中国的传统

意象中，这组花被称为四君子。每一种花代表中国人一种特别的品质：竹

的直立表现诚实与谦逊，兰花是优雅和礼仪的象征，菊花代表道德操守，

梅花体现了韧性，坚强的性格和坚定的理想。

In addition, during the exhibition, ARTY would cooperate with ten top art galleries 
in Shanghai to hold exhibitions successively, further spread artistic design and 
motivate the public artistic experience across the whole city. ARTY enclosed its 
elaborate art map with the magazine in the May issue. Readers can not only find the 
ten galleries on the map, but also visit the art exhibition according to the information.

As the most influential works fell on the Pink Kitten by Hofman, the large installation 
was kept in secret before it was finally unveiled at the opening ceremony. Pink 
Kitten  was the first innovation in China after the Rubber Duck. Hofman had come to 
Shanghai for several times to observe the urban landmarks representing different 
cultural characteristics of the city before his creation. Eventually, the creative 
inspiration occurred to him when he ran into the stray cat in Fuxing Park. With 
an impressive color and size, it was made by 3D modeling and then woven with 
bamboo cane by hand. The overall production process was mixed with tradition and 
advanced technology. Just like many previous works by Hofman, Pink Kitten still 
aims to create cheerful atmosphere, deliver a positive attitude and expect your close 
interaction.

The golden stairs in UP#3 by Gao Weigang appeared pleasant to the eyes but 
of no use; Egg Shape, the artistic work of stereoscopic mechanical device by Xu 
Zhongmin, manifested the form, development and meaning of the existence of 
human beings from ancient times with its rough stainless egg shape and walking 
human sculptures inside; Invisible Sculpture by Wang Yuyang was inspired by the 
expert of radar reflection; Almost Zen by Zheng Lu applied penetrating hollowed-out 
welding to present tranquility and nature with mild closed curves; the work of Tree, 
created by Zhou Chunya in 2006, contained strength and speed in the most refined 
shape structure.

The exhibition hall of Pearl Lam Design displayed works by Danful Yang, a young 
Chinese designer and curator of this exhibition hall, and many other contemporary 
designers, including Christian Ghion, Michele De Lucchi, Arik Levy and Mathias etc. 
Those designers have integrated Chinese culture and handicraft into their works, 
such as porcelain and silk. The series of white ceramic Kylin by Danful Yang, named 
Girlish, Daydreaming and Glasses, explored the traditional handicraft and family 
philosophy in China. Girlish  integrated four kinds of flowers, namely plum blossoms, 
orchid, bamboo and chrysanthemum, which were known as four gentlemen in 
Chinese traditional literature. Each flower stood for a unique character of Chinese 
people. Bamboo meant honesty and modesty with its upright figure; orchid served as 
the symbol of elegance and etiquette; chrysanthemum represented ethical conduct; 
plum blossom embodied toughness with firm characteristics and unswerving ideal. 

展览时间：2014 年 5 月 30 日 -6 月 16 日（上午 10:00 －下午 17:00）

展览地点：上海世纪公园

Exhibition Time: 10:00 a.m. - 17:00 p.m.  May 30 - June 16, 2014

Exhibition Venue: Shanghai Century Park

ARTY：这次与 ARTY 合作感觉如何？

Hofman：这次合作非常棒！工作过程很顺畅。

ARTY：您之前的作品与这次在上海展出的粉红猫有怎样的区别，或者说

两者存在怎样的关系？

Hofman：两者之间存在明显的区别。这次是在中国呈现这个作品。亚洲

与欧洲有很多不同之处。合适的合作伙伴无疑会给你带来许许多多的可能

性。此次与 ARTY 的合作对我的创作非常有帮助。就拿雕塑来说，这个作

品主要围绕“皮肤”展开，如何使用某种材料来完美呈现作品的外观是最

为关键的。工匠和艺术家共同将竹子的运用发挥到淋漓尽致。在使用这种

材料时，我需要做各种尝试，这个过程需要付出很多努力，投入大量工作。

许多其他项目同样如此。人们会发现原来这样的作品并不是在一天之内就

能轻易完成的，而是需要付出很多努力。身为一名观众，他们往往会由此

产生一种景仰之情。通过这次的经历，我也了解到呈现在公共空间的中国

当代艺术与其他国家的截然不同。但我觉得我们此次的付出和努力得到了

观众的认可。有时候，当人们在欣赏艺术时，他们会思考“这是什么？为

何如此值钱？”如果你看到了这种形式的艺术品，你就会不禁惊呼“哇！

真有趣 ! 原来作品的创作是这样的。他们是怎么做到的呢？”这是一种更

轻松的对话。你可以开始一场不同层面的沟通。我希望在中国，这也可以

开启一种新的对话模式。

ARTY: How is your feeling about the cooperation this time with ARTY?
Hofman: It’s been amazing and it works very smoothly. 

ARTY: What’s the difference or relationship of your former works with the Pink 
Kitten which exhibits in Shanghai? 
Hofman: There is some obvious difference. That is in China. It’s different here from 
Europe. There are a lot of possibilities as you can see if you find the right partners 
which I think I found. ARTY did it really nice. As for the sculpture, the work is about 
the “skin”, the outside put of the sculpture with this material, the bamboo which the 
crafts and artist work together on this project. When I work with this material, I also 
need to have many practices. It’s a lot of efforts and works. It’s the same with other 
projects. People see it’s not done in one day and needed so much efforts. And 
they’re kind of respecting from the audience’s view. I am learning here also in China 
the contemporary art here in public space is totally different from other parts of the 
world. But I think this work and effort is appreciated by the audience. Sometimes 
when people see art, they may think “What is it? Why it cost a lot of money?” If you 
see this kind of particular work and you go “Wow, this is interesting. It needs so 
much work. How did they do it?” It’s more a relax dialogue. You start a dialogue on a 
different level. And I hope in China, this start a new dialogue as it is in Europe. 

Florentijn Hofman
一个高达 192cm 的大孩子，具有十足的

童心，这一点从他以往的作品中不难看

出。采访中了解到霍夫曼先生也正是在与

ARTY 合作过程中完善了粉红猫创作的一

些细节创想，包含挑选场地、进度沟通等等。

本次 2014 年艺术设计双周展，终于在 5

月 30 日在上海与世人共同见证了粉红猫的

诞生。借此机会，我们也有幸与艺术家本

人进行了一次深入的专访。

A 1.92-meter-tall big boy, still kept 
childlike innocence and purity, which 
could be easily inferred from his works. 
We learnt that Mr. Hofman improved 
many details for the creation of Pink 
Kitten during his cooperation with ARTY, 
such as the selection of venue and 
communication in progress. In 2014 Art 
& Design For All, ARTY participated in 
the whole process to witness the birth of 
Pink Kitten with all people in Shanghai 
on May 30. We were honored to take 
this opportunity to interview the artist 
closely. 
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ARTY：谈到创作使用的材料，您为何选择使用竹子呢？

Hofman：有一次去香港的时候，看到工人在高楼旁边搭建脚手架，这一

幕让我萌生了用竹子进行创作的想法。之后的冬天，我在上海的一家餐厅

内看到了很多竹子，他们用竹子制作了一棵圣诞树。在他们向我展示各个

侧面时，我对竹子进行了仔细地观察。欧洲人不会想到用这种材料进行创

作，所以，在中国用竹子进行创作是再合适不过的了。当然，在项目开始

前，需要先设想好使用哪一类的“皮肤”。我早前就已经开始思考并画了

很多草图。

ARTY：为什么是粉红色而不是其他颜色呢？

Hofman：我考虑的主要是上海和猫这两大元素。猫是人们所宠爱的小动

物并喜欢与人亲近。通过调查，我发现很多人会选择对他们的猫进行染色。

通过染色，将猫变成了粉红色。这看起来非常疯狂！但这就是我想要的效

果。公园也被这种粉色所影响。因为展出场地需要为作品创造出对比。对

猫进行染色非常有趣，这让它看起来更加怪异和抽象。如果我创作的猫是

自然色，人们便会轻易地说出，“你创作的是一只猫”。我想让观众对作

品感到震惊和惊喜，吸引他们的注意力，告诉他们我所做的并不仅仅是创

作一只猫。这是个类似于玩具一样的雕塑。所以你看到的并不是一只猫，

就像 René Magritte 说的，“这不是一个烟斗”，而你看到的也不是大黄鸭，

不是粉红猫，是一个粉红猫的雕塑。人们来公园看到这个作品，近距离观

察到作品所使用的材料，将这种色彩与粉红猫的雕塑联系起来时，这种感

觉立即油然而生。

ARTY：人们很喜欢您的作品，而且您的艺术作品时常会让我们回忆起童

年。那您自己有着怎样的童年呢？

Hofman：童年的记忆和收获或多或少地影响着我现在所从事的工作。我

母亲总是对我富有想象力的作品给予很大的支持。我从小便对雕塑和绘画

等非常感兴趣，正因如此，才会在艺术的道路上坚定地走下去。每个人都

有自己伟大的想象力，但是否可以成为一名艺术家是由你自己来决定的。

我做出了这样的选择。对我的孩子来说，我应该是一个严格的父亲，我认

为给孩子买 iPhone 并不等于爱他们。

ARTY：您从何时何地开始创作“大作品”？

Hofman: 可能是在艺术学院期间，但也可能在我开始在画布上创作油画之

前就有了这样的想法。我母亲将我的那些作品依旧保留在家中，都是一些

大幅画作。我从很早就开始创作一些“大作品”，我也不太确定为何有这

样的想法，可能是比较喜欢大的东西，同时也喜欢由此形成的隔离状态。

小的作品，你可以欣赏它。大的作品，仿佛是它在观察你，将你包围。在

艺术学院时，有很多同学在工作室创作作品，而我总是选择一些公共场所。

从那时开始，我便喜欢在公共场所进行创作，将我的想法传递给人们，同

时也让我更多地了解周围。你可以看到人们对此做出的反应，也可以用艺

术来与人们交流。艺术一种很好的交流方式，既是私人化的交流，又是情

感的交流，进行互动和对接。大黄鸭就是一个很好的例子。来自世界各地

的人们因为水面上的大黄鸭而产生交流和共鸣。同样的一幕也会在上海上

演，人们从四处赶来欣赏粉红猫，他们喜欢它并与其合影。他们汇聚在雕

塑四周，互相交流。从这个角度来讲，我已经通过作品与他们进行了交流。

ARTY：可以和我们分享下您下一步的创作计划吗？

Hofman：我的下一个作品将于今年九月在伦敦亮相。

ARTY: Talk about the material, why do you choose bamboo?
Hofman: When I came to Hong Kong I saw scaffolding they put next to the high-rise 
to work on as for workers. And I thought I have to do something with bamboo! Then 
later in winter in Shanghai I saw bamboo in a restaurant. It’s a Christmas tree made 
of bamboo. I observed the bamboo when they are showing me all sides. I think 
people in Europe may not work with this. So I thought China is the place to be the 
start with bamboo project. That’s why I choose this material. Of course you will know 
what kind of “skin” you want to use. I start thinking and designing some sketches. 

ARTY: Why pink but not other colors?
Hofman: Well, I thought of Shanghai and cats. Cats become friends with people. 
Cats are perfect; they are friends and I found out by the research that there are lots 
of people who dye their cats. They made pink cats out of it. That’s crazy! That’s 
kind of abstraction I want. So I think also the park is inference by the pink. Because 
you’re looking for contrast colors when you put works in the park, dyeing for the cat 
is interesting for me. It makes the cat even more strange and abstract. That’s why 
I want to catch people’s attention by getting astonished and amazed in the public 
space. If I would have dyed it in natural colors, then you’re making “a cat”. What I 
am doing, I am not making a cat. I am making a sculpture of a toy-related project. So 
what you see is not a cat, it’s like René Magritte said, “Ceci n'est pas une pipe” (what 
you see is not a pipe), and what you see is not a Rubber Duck, what you see is not 
a Pink Kitten . It’s a sculpture of a Pink Kitten. People do experience this in the park 
when they see and get connected with the material and the color with the sculpture 
of Pink Kitten.

ARTY: People love your works, and these art works are sort of reminding us 
of childhood. What’s about your own childhood? 
Hofman: The things I get from my childhood are some way connected with the 
things I am doing of course. My mother always supports me with creative things. I 
had big interest in making sculptures and paintings, etc. So I think it’s kind of put me 
in the direction of art and Art College. Everyone has a great fantasy, but it is your 
choice to become an artist or not. And I chose for it. And I am kind of a strict parent 
for my kids. I think loving for children is not giving them iPhones. 

ARTY: When and where did you start to THINK BIG? 
Hofman: During my Art College, but maybe before I started painting my oil paintings 
on canvas. If you look at my parents’ house, you can see my mother all keeps them. 
They are big paintings. So I think I started very early to make big plan, big paintings. 
I am not sure why, I think I love big volume. I like also be connected with the isolation 
I make. If you do it small, you look at it. If it’s big, it looks at you, it surrounds you. 
At my Art College, a lot of my co-students, they did small works in their studios. 
And I was always in public spaces with my stuff. I was already interested in working 
in public spaces getting people connected with my ideas and me connecting with 
them. You see people’s reaction. With art, you communicate with people. I think 
art is communication, it’s personal and emotional. It’s interconnection with each 
other. The Rubber Duck is a good example. Because all over the world people are 
connected with each other by the Rubber Duck on the water. You will see the cat in 
Shanghai; people will go for it and take pictures with it. It’s all around the sculpture 
they get connected with each other and they will. I guess in this sense, I also get 
connecting with them of my work. 

ARTY: Do you mind sharing some of your next movement with us? 
Hofman: It will be in London, this September. 

高伟刚说：“每个时代出生的人都会有一些错觉，觉得自己错过了什么，

或者比其他年代的人多得到了些什么，这是愚昧”。在复杂的社会现实和

丰富的艺术形态背景下，他似乎是个淡泊明志的人，不去刻意追寻，只寻

找最合适的，探索着属于自己的方式方法。这次艺术设计双周展，高伟刚

带来的作品“上＃ 3”是金色的不锈钢楼梯，金属和镜面材质，展现出他

对材料日益精准的掌控力及对内心世界的深入自省。他善于将其代表性的

元素折叠、伸展以及迂回，在神秘的诡辩和圈占游戏中将寓言式的涵义隐

藏，以此变幻出一个关于经验、记忆和材料相互碰撞的空间。

所谓的“金色楼梯”看上去平衡完美，稳妥精致，却完全没有最根本的承

载功能，自然也无法引领我们走向某处，“楼梯”只是我们根据外形赋予

它的“意义”。高伟刚在其作品中，往往会在作品表像与内在表达的缝隙

间，留下一个疑问——无论是混淆还是迷惑，诱使我们运用顽固的经验面

对问题。当问及为何选用有镜面效果的材质时，他回答：“有镜面反射功

能的这种材料会产生一种错觉，它用表面呈现的是外物客观，而不是它自

己，我觉得挺有趣的。”而常常使用同种材质的时候，就颇有“厨师倾其

一生精力把蛋炒饭做的空前绝后，确实值得敬佩，但是有那么一点点无聊”

的感觉。

Gao Weigang said: “Each generation takes it for granted that they miss something 
or acquire more than people of other generations. How ignorant! ” In the context of 
sophisticated social reality and rich art forms, he shows high ideals by simple living 
beyond utility. Never pursuing something deliberately, he just explores the way he 
likes. In the Art Design Fortnight, Gao brought his work UP#3 with golden stainless 
stairs made of metal and mirror to manifest his accurate control over material and 
deep self-reflection on inner world. He mastered the skill of folding, extending and 
entangling the representative elements to hide the allegorical implication in the 
mysterious sophistry and perplexing games, thus creating a space full of clash of 
experience, memory and material.

Although the “golden stairs” looked perfect, safe and exquisite, it cannot lead us to 
somewhere due to the lack of fundamental bearing function. We named it “Stairs” 
just after its appearance. Gao Weigang always left a question between the exterior 
and inherent expression of his works to confuse us and confront us with the problem 
with our obstinate experience. When asked why he chose the material with mirror 
effect, he answered: “Such material with reflecting function can foster an illusion. 
Interestingly, it can only present other things rather than itself. ” The repeated 
application of the same material makes people feel like “it’s admiring but a bit boring 
to see a cook spend his lifetime to create the unprecedented fried rice with egg”.

高伟刚
1976 生于黑龙江鸡西，现居北京。他善

于运用镜面效果制作装置。在复杂的社会

现实和丰富的艺术形态背景下 , 显得手足

无措，绘画的意义对于他日渐模糊。内心

的表达欲望与努力挣脱 70 后颠覆破坏做

贱的审美情趣的矛盾状态，让他不得不另

辟蹊径，探索着属于自己的方式。

Gao Weigang, born in Jixi, Heilongjiang, 
in 1976, now lives in Beijing. He’s 
adept in using mirror effect to make 
devices. In the context of sophisticated 
social reality and rich art forms, he 
seems confused with the meaning of 
painting. The conflict between his inner 
desire of expression and effort to get 
rid of the aesthetic taste destroyed by 
the generation after 70s drives him to 
find a new way catering for his own 
requirements.


